Sylvan Beach American Legion Post #1153

The Post Bulletin
FOR GOD AND COUNTRY

July 2022
Monthly Meetings
E-Board
Second Monday, 5:30 PM
Legion
Second Monday, 6 PM
Auxiliary
First Monday, 6:30PM
*Next Mtg: August 29th
SAL
Third Monday, 6PM

Canteen Hours
Noon—11pm
7 Days a week
Queen of Hearts
Every Thursday: 6PM

“Those who have long enjoyed such privileges as we enjoy forget in time that
men have died to win them.”- Franklin D. Roosevelt

For the Good of the Legion...
*Check out our Facebook page to stay up to date with post events*

SICK CALL

Maren Walters
Dawn Lanz
Mark Mushak

TAPS

John Warren

-Yeti Cooler raffles are back! Come take a chance on a cooler for only $5!
-Did you know you can rent our back room? Contact us for more details!
-We will be hosting our annual pancake breakfasts for Corvettes & Jeeps at the Beach!
For $10 you get pancakes, homefries, bacon or sausage & coffee/juice.
-Are you cleaning out your camp? Have clothes that
don’t fit? The blue bin in our parking lot next to the
shed is the best spot to drop them off! It supports
homeless veterans through the Veterans Outreach

Contact Us!
Phone:
(315)-762-4797
Email:
amleg1153@gmail.com
Facebook.com/
post1153

Center! Useable items are distributed throughout our
area to assist those in need and unusable items are
recycled. They accept all useable and non-useable
materials. These incudes linens, towels, pillows,
blankets, even mixed matched socks.

Commanders Message
Legion Family,

Post 1153 Officers
Commander:
Corey Gallup
1st Vice: Ron Reynolds
2nd Vice: Rich Wisniewski
3rd Vice: Tom Tokaryk
Adjutant: vacant
Treasurer: Kayleigh Gallup
Judge Advocate: Leo Schuler
Chaplain: Jim Konopelski
Sgt At Arms: vacant
Service Officer: vacant
Historian: vacant
Executive Board
John Couch
Clark Clemens
Chuck Palmeter
Jerry Heitzman
Ray Hanson

It’s been a busy month as we move into the first days of summer and start to get different
events going. The Post will be featuring live music twice a month (typically). Please remember that these events are not in fact “open to the public” they are members and guests only
which means every non-member will need to be signed in by a member and the member
signing in a guest is responsible for the actions of any/all guests.
We have also started our annual Yeti Cooler raffles. We are currently raffling off the 3rd one of
the season with 3 more to go after this one. Additionally, the Post will be featuring a Lectric
eBike raffle. We have a XP 2.0 step through model on the way!
On Wednesdays the Post has been hosting a Corn Hole League which we’ve had burgers and
dogs available for purchase at. The league is going well, please stop down if you’re interested
in playing in one in the future or just to grab a bite.
Finally, the Post is always in need of volunteers. We will be hosting 2 pancake breakfasts at
the end of July and beginning of August, we are trying to bring back Wings on Sundays, and
we would very much like to offer an easy, affordable meal on Monday’s since nothing else is
open. We haven’t accomplished as much as I’d like due to the lack of volunteers. There are 3
sign-up sheets at the Post so please stop by & sign up if you’d like to volunteer. Fish fry is
right around the corner & we’re going to need volunteers for that as well. The deeper the
volunteer bench is the less we need to rely on the same people and the more enjoyable it will
be for all.

For the good of the Legion,

Corey Gallup

Flag Day Ceremony 2022

Sue Mackay & Chuck Palmeter, Memorial Day Ceremony 2022

Auxiliary Officers
President
Tammy Holdbrook
1st Vice: Avie Hanson
2nd Vice: Diane Reynolds
Secretary: Helen Engel
Treasurer: Mary Ann
Schuler
Chaplain: Cathy Cardinali
Historia: Diane Harp
Sgt At Arms: Debbie Ward
Executive Board
Michele Batterson
Diane Harp
Debbie Ward

Memorial Day Ceremony at the Canal 2022

SAL Officers
Commander: Frank Pilato

Flag Day Ceremony 2022

1st Vice: Jim Mantz
2nd Vice: Dany Delahunt
3rd Vice: Dave Alberico
Adjutant: Thom Davis
Treasurer: Pete Barbano
Chaplain: David Harp
Sgt At Arms: Terry Garvey
Historian: Jim DiIorio
Executive Board
Eric Whitmore
Larry Garvey

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 412
Sylvan Beach, NY 13157
Physical Address
703 Clifford Ave.
Sylvan Beach, NY 13157

From the editor:
If you’d like to submit an article
for publishing, please submit it to
amleg1153@gmail.com by the
20th of the month.
We’re looking for your stories,
pictures, and are open to any
suggestions you might have to
make both our post and our
newsletter better.
-All submissions are subject to
review and approval prior to
publishing.

Mission
The American Legion was chartered and incorporated by Congress in 1919 as a patriotic veterans organization devoted to
mutual helpfulness. It is the nation’s largest wartime veterans
service organization, committed to mentoring youth and sponsorship of wholesome programs in our communities, advocating
patriotism and honor, promoting strong national security, and
continued devotion to our fellow servicemembers and veterans.
—————————————————————
The American Legion’s success depends entirely on active
membership, participation and volunteerism.
The organization belongs to the people it serves and the
communities in which it thrives.

If you’d like your newsletter emailed to you please email us! Be sure to
include your name so we can update your preference.
If you are a member picking up your newsletter at the post and prefer it
mailed or emailed to you, please let us know!

Price includes:
Pancakes, homefries &
bacon or sausage

